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our principal, who has been a wise counselor and a sympathetic friend whose active interest in our problems and understanding of our needs have guided us through these years, we dedicate this book.
FOREWORD

To create a symbol of the spirit of L. H. S.
To make a record of lasting friendships
    And hours of joy and toil;
To render a service to our dear old school
    Whose future
Shall uphold the traditions of its past—
    If these things are embodied
In the pages of this book
Then our purpose has been accomplished.
CLASS HISTORY

The senior class of 1937 numbers 52. It is the largest graduating class in the history of the school.

Early in the fall the following officers were elected:

WARREN GALLAGHER...........................................President
IRVING SAFFRIN...........................................Vice-President
LENA VALENTINI.........................................Secretary
ROBERT KIRSTEIN........................................Treasurer

Later in the year Carolyn Vogel was elected to fill the vacancy left by Robert Kirstein’s resignation; in the spring Arlene Lloyd replaced Carolyn Vogel as treasurer of the class. Miss Encie Babcock and Mr. Raymond Weaver were selected by the class to help in the capacity of faculty advisors.

The first attempt at social functions on the part of the newly organized class was a card party held in the gym on October 17. It proved so successful socially as well as financially that another was held on May 15.

In November, under the auspices of the class, the P. W. A. Players presented “The Late Christopher Bean.”

The publication of a senior annual, the first in the school’s history, was a product of strenuous and determined efforts on the part of a group of the class. To raise additional funds for this purpose, the members of the class sold candy
in school and at basketball games, sold Christmas wreaths and sponsored a Christmas party. At the party, entertainment and refreshments proved very popular and a radio provided music for couples who danced around the Christmas tree.

One of the highlights of the year was the Suffolk Whirlwinds versus the House of David basketball game. The bearded players pleased a huge audience immensely with both their skillful playing and extremely funny antics with the ball.

In many of the student activities the seniors were prominent. They were not found lacking in the participation of many inter-scholastic and intramural sports. Senior honorary societies became increasingly active.

The class agreed to wear caps and gowns for graduation. The girls selected blue gowns with white collars and a white tassel on a blue cap, and the boys decided on all blue caps and gowns.

The Senior Banquet, a formal affair and the last social event of the season, brought a memorable climax to the Senior year of the class of 1937.

**SENIORS**

Alias, high school reports have been issued,
    From all signs they appear well made,
However, as “academic records” very satisfactory.
    I am sure that all respect has been paid;
They shall rest and faith shall follow,
    Yes, lie down for an age or two,
With never a “special report” blank
    To set them to work anew.

Then, those who desire may may continue,
    Their thought-of professions, it’s said,
Midst a group of professional prospects
    With a halo above each prim head;
They should always pay strict attention,
    Will understand only part of the thought,
Which moves about in much confusion,
    And not always doing what it ought.

Graduates: never grow cross or unruly,
    Never be discourteous nor disrespectful,
Never be dishonest—but trustworthy
    Have courage, faith and be gleeful;
Do your very best at every task,
    And whatever angle you may see,
Remember it was the school-marm’s
    That taught you, “What to be!”

Contributed

EDWARD W. BOWER, Ph.D.
Supervising Principal.
Catherine Albrecht

Broadcast (1), Camera (3, 4), German Club (3), Pres. (3), Craft (4), Vice Pres., Delta Sigma (4), Dramatic (2), Social Welfare (1), Debating (3, 4), Hockey (4), Bulldog Staff.

"From Delta Sigma to Phi Beta Kappa in four easy years"

Gladys Allers

Dramatic (3, 4), Debating (2), German Club (3), Pres. (3), Hockey (4), "Skidding."

"Sweet and shy Yet she'll get by"

Lucy Amplo

Dancing (3, 4), Social Welfare (1, 2, 3, 4), Pres. (3, 4), Glee Club (1, 2, 3, 4), Costume (4), Bulldog Staff.

"Corridors were made to walk in, and not for little girls to talk in"
Ruby Beard

Camera (2), Costume (4), Craft (2), Dancing (3, 4), Social Welfare (1), Baseball (3), Glee Club (4), Bulldog Staff.

"Great modesty often hides great merit"

Ethel Bohler

Dancing (3, 4), Glee Club (4), Social Welfare (1, 2, 3, 4).

"Quietly she wends her way, Getting her work done everyday"

Catherine Bouchier

Beta Gamma (3, 4), Camera (1, 2, 3, 4), Dancing (3), Dramatic (3, 4), Vice Pres. (3) "Elmer," Social Welfare (1, 2), Bulldog Staff.

"Super silence surpasses senseless speech"
John Brion

Broadcast (1, 3, 4), News Ed. (3, 4), Editor (4), German Club (3), Sec. (3), Debating (2, 3, 4), Rifle (2), Dancing (3, 4), A. A. Council (3), Sec. Junior Class, Dramatic (4), Bulldog Staff.

"My life is full of ups and downs"

Ellen Canning

Social Welfare (1, 2).

"Smile and the world smiles with you"

Regina Chmiel

Camera (4), German Conversational (4), Costume (4), Philatelic (1, 2, 3), Social Welfare (1, 2).

"A little girl who can make a big disturbance"
Agnes Christensen

German (3), Dramatic (2, 3, 4), “Villain Still Pursued Her,” Dancing (2), Cheering Squad (2), Bulldog Staff, Delta Sigma (4).

“A certain simplicity that makes everyone her friend”

Jack Costello

Astronomy (4), Craft (4), Archery (4).

“Clark Gable’s only rival”

Lillian Danner

Philatelic (2), Dancing (2, 4), Dramatic (4), Social Welfare (4).

“To Lillian we award the Pulitzer Prize for the ‘pullet surprise’.”
Ruth Edwards

Broadcast (2, 4), Delta Sigma (4), Social Welfare (1), Dramatic (2, 3, 4), "Seventeen."

"A slightly superior attitude does not prevent Ruth from being an asset to any group."

Warren Gallagher


"When Irish Eyes Are Smiling"

Wilhelmina Graham

Social Welfare (1, 2, 3, 4), Glee Club (1), Dancing (3), Broadcast (3, 4), Bulldog Staff.

"In school—quiet and demure. Outside?—Don't be too sure"
George Hartmann

Aviation (3), Broadcast (1), German Club (3), Dancing (3, 4), Dramatic (4), "Skidding," Bulldog Staff.

"Lindy's enthusiastic rooter"

Carol Helling

Broadcast (4), Dramatic (2, 3, 4), German Club (3), Social Welfare (1, 2, 3, 4), Astronomy (3, 4), Philatelic (1), Dancing (3, 4), Treas. A. A. Council (4), Basketball (2, 3), Hockey (2, 3, 4), Baseball (1, 2), "Elmer."

"To be another Florence Nightingale is her only wish"

Ralph Hess


"Art is his business and does he know his business!?"
Madeline Hirsch

Dancing (3, 4), Dramatic (4), Social Welfare (1, 4), Beta Gamma (4).

"An up and coming mermaid"

Sylvia Hirschman

Social Welfare (1, 2, 3, 4), Dancing (3, 4).

"Gentle of speech, Beneficient of mind"

Ivy Hudson

Astronomy (4), Dramatic (4), Broadcast (4).

"Design for marriage"
Raymond Jaeger

Safety Patrol (1), Social Welfare (1, 2), Dancing (3, 4), Cheering (1).

"I would if I could, but I can't grow tall"

Louis Liebl

Broadcast (2), Camera (2, 3, 4), Dramatic (2), Philatelic (3, 4), Safety Patrol (1, 2), Lieut. (2), German Club (3), Debating (3, 4), A. A. Council (3, 4), Vice-pres. (3), Pres. (4), Rifle (1, 2), Football (4), Junior Varsity (3), Bulldog Staff.

"He must always know the why and wherefore of it"

Arlene Lloyd

Broadcast (1, 2, 3), Assoc. Ed. (3), Social Welfare (1, 2), Dramatic (4), Sec. (4), Debating (4), Camera (4), German Club (3), Sec. Sophomore Class, Treas. Senior Class, Co-Editor Bulldog, "Skidding."

"A pleasant word, a pleasant smile. To know her will be worth your while"
John Longpre

Beta Gamma (3, 4), Broadcast (1, 3, 4), Safety Patrol (1, 2), Archery Club (3, 4).

"Earnest men never think in vain"

James Maberly

Archery Club (3, 4), Archery Team (3, 4), Safety Patrol (1, 2, 3), Astronomy (3, 4), Camera (2, 3, 4), Bulldog Staff.

"Dan Cupid's contemporary"

Betty McGirr

Broadcast (3, 4), Cir. Mgr. (4), Social Welfare (1, 2, 3, 4), Dramatic (2, 3, 4), Dancing (3, 4), Hockey (4), Bulldog Staff.

"Would there were more like her"
Mildred Michels

Glee Club (1, 2), Philatelic (1, 2), Costume (4).

"Ready, willing and able to lend a helping hand"

Joseph Nowotny

Camera (3, 4), Beta Gamma (3, 4) Safety Patrol (1, 2), German Conversational (4), Basketball (4), Junior Varsity Football (3).

"My tongue within my lips, I rein. For who talks too much must talk in vain"

Angelina Roeper

Social Welfare (1, 2), Dramatic (3, 4), "Seventeen," Broadcast (3, 4), Exchange Ed. (4), German Conversational (4), Sec. (4), Dancing (3), Bulldog Staff.

"She's little but—oh my!"
Irving Saffrin


Old reliable: no club or class venture failed if “Irv” had a hand in it.

Milton Schlein

Archery Club (3, 4), Camera (2, 3, 4), Astronomy (4).

“Life’s no better if we worry, And no longer if we hurry”

Lorraine Schneider

Broadcast (1, 2, 3), Delta Sigma (4), Treas. (4), Philatelic (1, 2, 3, 4), Pres. (3, 4), Hockey (4), Dramatic (4), German (3), Bulldog Staff.

“Silent, shy, studious with a dash of good sportsmanship and humor for balance”
Claire Simonetti

Glee Club (2, 3, 4), Fashion (4), Social Welfare (1, 2, 3, 4), Dancing (3, 4).

"We'll remember all the while, Her unassuming friendly smile."

Marion Struck

Social Welfare (1, 2, 3, 4), Beta Gamma (4), Dancing (3).

"The kind of a girl one likes to meet."

George Taibl

Basketball (1, 2, 3, 4), Capt. (4), Football (3, 4), Capt. (4), Baseball (2, 3), Dramatic (2, 3, 4), "The King's English," "The Valiant," Social Welfare (2, 3, 4), Dancing Club (4).

"Whatta Man! Whatta Man!"
Lena Valentini

Philatelic (2, 3, 4), Debating (2, 3, 4), Delta Sigma (4), German Club (3).

"It's nice to be natural, when you're naturally nice"

Gertrude Van Wyck

Broadcast (2, 3), Feat. Ed. (3), German Club (3), Dramatic (2), Debating (3, 4), Philatelic (1, 3, 4), Craft (4), Costume (4), Delta Sigma (4), Treas. Junior Class, Bulldog Staff.

What a combination: A dizzy frail blonde with the brains of a mental giant!

Carolyn Vogel

Broadcast (3, 4), Sports Ed. (4), German Club (3), Social Welfare (3, 4), Dancing (3, 4), Treas. Freshman Class, Treas. Senior Class, Baseball (2), Basketball (4), Dramatic (2, 3, 4), Sec. (4), "Elmer," "Villain Still Pursued Her," "The Waltz."

"Her smile would thaw the North Pole"
Helen Westlin

Broadcast (1, 2), Social Welfare (1), Dramatic (4), Camera (3, 4), German Club (3), Orchestra (1, 2), Philatelic (1, 2, 4), Treas. (1), Bulldog Staff.

*L. H. S. presents: Helen and her violin—

To a world that will be richer for her presence.

John Wieland

Broadcast (1, 2), Camera (2, 3, 4), German Club (3), Dramatic (3, 4), Safety Patrol (1, 2, 3), Social Welfare (1, 2), Delta Sigma (4), Astronomy (3, 4), Archery Club (3, 4), Archery Team (3, 4), Debating (3, 4), Wrestling Manager (4), Co-Editor Bulldog, "King’s English."

"I could be better if I would but it’s awfully lonesome being good"

Florence Williams

Dancing (3, 4), Dramatic (3, 4), Social Welfare (1, 2, 3, 4).

"A nice girl with a funny giggle"
Edward Wittmann

Beta Gamma (3, 4), Pres. (4), Football (4), Baseball (2, 3), Vice-pres. A. A. Council (4), Dancing (3).

"Service, scholarship, character and personality plus"

Katherine Wolff

Social Welfare (1, 2, 3, 4), Dancing (3), Fashion (4), German Conversational (4).

"I may be short and out of sight, but I do my work with all my might"

Harold Young


"He must have his silly pun"
CLASS WILL

We, the class of nineteen hundred and thirty-seven, being of sound mind, and possessing our faculties, do hereby will and bequeath the following.

Our golden gift of silence, our happy faces, our intellectual inclinations, by which we have gained the admiration of our teachers, classmates, and friends, we leave to our heirs and theirs forever.

To Victor Lukken, Warren Gallagher's dancing feet.
To Charles Pebler, Irving Saffrin's business principles.
To Florence Rollender, the swimming technique of Carolyn Vogel.
To Dorothea Rayser, Lorraine Schneider's speedy reading.
To Ralph Wicks, the all-around efficiency of Edward Wittmann.
To Marguerite Dunne, John Brion's debating ability.
To Anita McCullough, Wilhemina Graham's ticklishness.
To Ruth Litvin, Betty McGirr's nimble typing fingers.
To Tony Lazio, Joe Nowotny's basketball form.
To the Juniors in the commercial department Katherine Wolff's commercial law talent.
To Agnes Maier, Ethel Bohler's talkativeness.
To Bella Smith, Ellen Canning's giddiness.
To James Jonassen, Hy Young's witticism.
To Ruth Beck, Mildred Michel's secretiveness.
To Jean Biando, Lucy Amplo's canary voice.
To George (Major Hoople) Muller, George Taibl's athletic achievements.
To Marie Foster, Helen Westlin's mastery of the fiddle.
To next year's art editor, Ruby Beard's sketching pencil.
To Charles Holbein, George Hartman's stature.
To the entire Sophomore class Regina Chmiel's reliability.
To Christina Hess, Carol Helling's talented hockey stick.
To Agnes Taibl, Lillian Danner’s curly locks.
To Elenora Boehm, Catherine Albrecht’s position in Delta Sigma.
To Fritz Kuehnel, Catherine Bouchier’s efficiency.
To Gerard Ford, Ray Jaeger’s position at Irmisch’s.
To Lawrence Dumper, Jimmie Maberly’s skill at hitting the bull’s-eye.
To James Bonniwell, Milton Schlein’s shyness among the girls.
To Evelyn Mentz, Ruth Edward’s sophisticated manner.
To Harold Friedman, Ralph Hess’s brush and palette.
To Jerome Eaton, Clara Simonetti’s love of music.
To Philip Brezovsky, John Longpre’s secrets on how to be quiet.
To Jane Voelker, Angelina Roepers interest in the opposite sex.
To all the underclassmen, John Wieland’s ability at heckling teachers.
To Lois Wicks, Gladys Aller’s book reviews.
To Elizabeth Nehlsen, Sylvia Hirshman’s art of minding her own business.
To anyone who wants it Jack Costello’s goofiness.
To Isabel Biasini, Louis Liebl’s humbleness.
To the Juniors in dire need, Madeline Hirsch’s intellect.
To anyone who “can’t take it” we leave Florence William’s sportsmanship.
To Stella Jancovitch we leave Marion Struck’s quiet manner.
To Irmgardt Benkert, Lena Valentini’s extensive vocabulary.
To the girls in the junior class a pair of Ivy Hudson’s dimples.
To Deeva Shteir some of Agnes Christensen’s height.
To Virginia Booth, Gertrude Van Wyck’s aloofness.
To Ruth Ludford, Arlene Lloyd’s vivacity.

Signed, sealed and witnessed by the entire senior class of 1937.
CLASS PROPHECY

It was June 22, 1957. A well-dressed politician stepped off the train at Lindenhurst and looked about him. The town had grown quite a bit since he had gone to school there. It was now a thriving metropolis of over 50,000 population. He wondered if he would see any of his former classmates.

A man greeted him: "How do you do, Mr. Wieland. Perhaps you remember me. I'm George Hartmann, principal of the Lindenhurst High School now. I'm so glad you consented to speak at our graduation, tonight." "Why, of course I remember you—haven't grown much, have you, George?"

As they walked along Wellwood Avenue, the Congressman noticed old billings reading "Helen Westlin, World Famous Concert Violinist, on tour, to play here. Sponsored by the senior class of '57. "Oh I see the senior class does bigger and better things, nowadays. We thought we were pretty good once. What was the money for—a yearbook?" "Oh, no," answered the principal, "This year's class has decided to tour Europe as their class project."

Mr. Hartmann pointed out the things of interest through the business section. "That exclusive dress store is one of the "Lucy" Amplo chain. She has stores all over the country and in Paris."

At a distance could be seen a huge factory. The guide explained that the large neon light bearing the legend 'COSTELLO JELLY BEANS—37 VARIETIES' burned day and night. "Regina Chmiel is Jack's secretary and has quite an easy life with seven assistants."

"Oh, yes, our class certainly added something to the world, didn't it? One of us made headlines anyway. Remember Catherine Bouchier, private secretary to Errol Flynn? Well—she married her boss!"

The two men ate at a large and swanky restaurant owned by Milton Schlein and hashed over old times. "George Taibi is manager of the Giant's football team, after playing himself for ten years. Nice job, isn't it?" "Well it certainly has its advantages over a Congressman's salary. Say, is the Brion, Editor of the New York Times the same John Brion that we knew when?" "Yes, he's quite an editor too—gets Sunday's edition out the Wednesday before now!"

"Speaking of journalism," remarked Mr. Wieland, "did you read that report on the European War by Ruth Edwards, foreign correspondent of the N. Y. Times this morning?"

At the school the guest speaker was greeted by Louis Liebl, manager of the municipal electric plant and president of the Board of Education. He introduced Congressman Wieland to his wife and her friend Mrs. ..................... It was Lena Valentini and Arlene Lloyd! It was! Arlene had married just before her senior year at college.

They had more news for him. Eddie Wittmann was now football coach at Harvard; Florence Williams was head of the comptometer department in the Maberly National Bank of New York; and Mildred Michels was the school secretary.
"I see by the paper in Angelina Roeper's society column that Ivy Hudson is the leader of Mayfair's social set," said Arlene.

"Really? And what has happened to Gertrude Van Wyck?"

"Well," she replied, "I'm afraid I lost track of her. She went to China ten years ago and no one has heard of her since."

Ellen Canning and her fine young son came in and joined them. "Have you been to the new beauty parlor that Lillian Danner just opened? I think it's the grandest place! You know I almost didn't come here tonight. But when I heard that our Congressman was speaking, I decided to put off seeing Carol Helling's latest picture till tomorrow night.

Everything became silent for a moment as the mayor of Lindenhurst, the Hon. Harold Young appeared. He walked over to the group: "I just received a letter from Irving Safrin. He's made quite a name for himself as head surgeon of Medical Center. He says much of his success is due to the assistance of his most capable nurse, Agnes Christensen."

"This survey of our class is getting interesting," returned Mr. Wieland, "Does anyone know what has happened to Ethel Bohler?"

"She's married and living in a penthouse," Lena ventured.

"I'm sorry but it's time to go on the stage" broke in Mr. Hartmann.

Mr. Wieland made his speech and dwelt for a few moments on the careers of the former students. "Our class has achieved success in every field," he boomed, "In the diplomatic field there is Warren Gallagher, foreign minister to Ireland, and Raymond Jaeger, Secretary of State. In the educational field we have Catherine Albrecht, wife of the president of Stanford and author of the nationally used German textbook. In the artistic field we will always remember Ruby Beard and Ralph Hess who are now exhibiting their masterpieces at the National Art Gallery in New York. In the commercial field at the top of the ladder are Betty McGirr, president's secretary, Claire Simonetti president's wife's secretary and Carolyn Vogel, secretary to the Secretary of State. All of these people are graduates of Lindenhurst High School. We are proud of them. May this class of '57 be successful as that of '37."

As the Congressman was leaving Lindenhurst again, he was handed a book by Lorraine Schneider, one of the Lindenhurst faculty. It was a best seller written by Madeline Hirsch on Gladys Aller's social work in Alaska. Before settling down to read he looked over the notes he had taken.

Joseph Nowotny was vice-president of the U. S. Steel Corp.; Katherine Wolff worked out dance routines for the movies; Sylvia Hirschmann was chief accountant in the Longpre National Bank of New York; and Wilhelmina Graham was a buyer for the "Lucy" stores.

"I must remember to tell these things to my secretary Marion Struck, she will be very interested in some of these notes. Oh well, time marches on. Our class was the greatest Lindenhurst High School has ever seen or ever will see. All of us in varying degrees of success. A credit to our school and our nation."

Page Thirty One
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AS IS</th>
<th>ANSWERS TO</th>
<th>WEAKNESS</th>
<th>DISPOSITION</th>
<th>WORST CRIME</th>
<th>FAMOUS FOR</th>
<th>DESTINATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albrecht</td>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td>Kate</td>
<td>Coll. Atmosphere</td>
<td>Pleasing</td>
<td>Taking corners.</td>
<td>Debating</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allers</td>
<td>Gladys</td>
<td>Shady</td>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>Sunny</td>
<td>Talking</td>
<td>Movie Stars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ample</td>
<td>Lucy</td>
<td>Clothes</td>
<td>Clothes</td>
<td>Swell</td>
<td>Tap Dancing</td>
<td>Voice</td>
<td>Cotton Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beard</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
<td>Art</td>
<td>Reserved</td>
<td>Being Quiet</td>
<td>Drawings</td>
<td>Fashion School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohler</td>
<td>Ethel</td>
<td>Ethel</td>
<td>Andy</td>
<td>Nice</td>
<td>Late Hours</td>
<td>Gossiping</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boucher</td>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td>Kay</td>
<td>Visiting N.Y.</td>
<td>Conservative</td>
<td>Blushing</td>
<td>Pretty Hair</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brion</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Johnnie</td>
<td>Another's Girl</td>
<td>Super fine</td>
<td>His Laugh</td>
<td>Natural Wit</td>
<td>Journalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canning</td>
<td>Ellen</td>
<td>Jiggs</td>
<td>Skating</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>Giggle</td>
<td>Talking</td>
<td>Designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmiel</td>
<td>Regina</td>
<td>Regina</td>
<td>Bookkeeping</td>
<td>Good-natured</td>
<td>Being Quiet</td>
<td>Giggle</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christensen</td>
<td>Agnes</td>
<td>Aggie</td>
<td>City Shickers</td>
<td>Flighty</td>
<td>Singing</td>
<td>Homemaking</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costello</td>
<td>Jack</td>
<td>Lil.</td>
<td>Hairdressing</td>
<td>Noisy</td>
<td>Pestering</td>
<td>Wise Cracks</td>
<td>Draftsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donner</td>
<td>Lilian</td>
<td>Lil.</td>
<td>Lil.</td>
<td>Cheerful</td>
<td>Laughing</td>
<td>Hair</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards</td>
<td>Ruth</td>
<td>Ruth</td>
<td>Clothes</td>
<td>Lively</td>
<td>Piano Playing</td>
<td>Sarcasm</td>
<td>Journalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>Irish</td>
<td>Femininity</td>
<td>Lively</td>
<td>Too Popular</td>
<td>Gift of gab</td>
<td>College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>Wilhelmina</td>
<td>Ina</td>
<td>Eating</td>
<td>Grand</td>
<td>Being ticklish</td>
<td>Eyes</td>
<td>Questionable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartmann</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Gracie</td>
<td>Females</td>
<td>Friendly</td>
<td>Being contrary</td>
<td>&quot;Principle of&quot;</td>
<td>To be something</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heling</td>
<td>Carol</td>
<td>Carol</td>
<td>Athletes</td>
<td>Dreamy</td>
<td>Giggling</td>
<td>Hockey</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson</td>
<td>Ivy</td>
<td>Ivy</td>
<td>Chasing</td>
<td>Dazed</td>
<td>Dry humor</td>
<td>Drawings</td>
<td>Art School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaeger</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>Ray</td>
<td>Tardiness</td>
<td>Agreeable</td>
<td>Sewing</td>
<td>Writing stories</td>
<td>Novelist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liedah</td>
<td>Maudine</td>
<td>Maudine</td>
<td>Swimming</td>
<td>Inquisitive</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Walking</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Johnny</td>
<td>Brunettes</td>
<td>Charming</td>
<td>Shirting</td>
<td>Clothes</td>
<td>Designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longpre</td>
<td>Arlene</td>
<td>Arlene</td>
<td>That man</td>
<td>Delightful</td>
<td>Being shy</td>
<td>Babysitting</td>
<td>Business Owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahery</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Marmaduke</td>
<td>That girl</td>
<td>Moody</td>
<td>Doting</td>
<td>Freckles</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGirr</td>
<td>Bessie</td>
<td>Betty</td>
<td>Gardentias</td>
<td>Perfect</td>
<td>Collecting money</td>
<td>Archery</td>
<td>College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michels</td>
<td>Mildred</td>
<td>Millie</td>
<td>Quiet</td>
<td>Smooth</td>
<td>Placid</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Chem. Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nowotny</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Joe</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>Placid</td>
<td>Placid</td>
<td>Com. Subjects</td>
<td>Wall Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roeper</td>
<td>Angelina</td>
<td>Angele</td>
<td>Nat. Guardsmen</td>
<td>Congenial</td>
<td>Being short</td>
<td>Talking</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safrin</td>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>Most Boston gal.</td>
<td>Smooth</td>
<td>Flattering</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
<td>College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlein</td>
<td>Milton</td>
<td>Dux</td>
<td>Ducks</td>
<td>Smooth</td>
<td>Smooth</td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider</td>
<td>Lorraine</td>
<td>Lorraine</td>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>Tranquil</td>
<td>Smelth</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simonetti</td>
<td>Claire</td>
<td>Clara</td>
<td>Truckin</td>
<td>Lovable</td>
<td>Being lovesick</td>
<td>Acting gay</td>
<td>Tel. operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shock</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Clothes</td>
<td>Brittish</td>
<td>Sec. Practice</td>
<td>Sewing</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tahtau</td>
<td>Claire</td>
<td>Claire</td>
<td>Clothes</td>
<td>Delightful</td>
<td>&quot;Don't care&quot;</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valențea</td>
<td>Lena</td>
<td>Lena</td>
<td>Louie</td>
<td>Pleasing</td>
<td>Loving Louise</td>
<td>Playing piano</td>
<td>Home gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Wyck</td>
<td>Gertrude</td>
<td>Ditz</td>
<td>That blonde boy</td>
<td>Bubble</td>
<td>Being secretive</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogel</td>
<td>Carolyn</td>
<td>Carol</td>
<td>Dancing</td>
<td>Smelly</td>
<td>Being secretive</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wexler</td>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>Reading books</td>
<td>Sporty</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>Wise Cracks</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wittmann</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Eddie</td>
<td>Edna</td>
<td>Agreeable</td>
<td>Reading books</td>
<td>Playing violin</td>
<td>College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wieland</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Johnny</td>
<td>Joan</td>
<td>Changeable</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Florence</td>
<td>Flossie</td>
<td>Dancing</td>
<td>Joyful</td>
<td>His love letters</td>
<td>Hockey</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolff</td>
<td>Katherine</td>
<td>Kay</td>
<td>Howie</td>
<td>Passive</td>
<td>Blushing</td>
<td>Bookkeeping</td>
<td>Accountant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young</td>
<td>Harold</td>
<td>Hy.</td>
<td>Cheerleading</td>
<td>Jolly</td>
<td>His puns</td>
<td>Sarcasm</td>
<td>Post Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLAS OF '38

On Tuesday afternoon September 22, 1936, all juniors met as a body for the purpose of organizing the junior class. At this meeting Mr. Little was chosen faculty adviser and the following officers were elected:

RUTH BECK...........................................President
WILLIAM DELLER........................................Vice-President
ISABEL BIASINI..................................Secretary-treasurer

At this meeting the class decided to sponsor a cake sale which was held October 24, 1936, and proved to be a most successful venture. As its next social function the class ran a Kiddie Car polo game and dance which proved to be a great success both socially and financially. The traditional junior gift to the senior class was a party held in the gymnasium February 12. Dancing, games, and refreshments provided the evening's entertainment.

The famed Junior Prom was held in the gymnasium April 10. The gym was elaborately decorated with the spring festive colors of green and purple. Music was furnished by Leslie Ost and his orchestra.

Next year the class contemplates introducing a General Organization for the purpose of encouraging school spirit and cooperation among students and student organizations.
CLASS OF '39

ALMA VOELKER...........................................President

VIRGINIA SEAMANS......................................Vice-President

ANGELO BABBINO..........................................Secretary

DOROTHY HARRIS........................................Treasurer

As freshmen, the present sophomore class set the precedent of electing Mr. Hopkins class adviser for four years. With the ambitious purpose in mind of making a trip to Washington in its senior year, the class sponsored a tea dance. As its first affair this year the class of '39 ran a magazine sale. The Curtis Publishing Co. offered 50% of all the money taken in on subscriptions. Seeing a chance to add greatly to its treasury, the class chose Anthony Lazio as head manager of the enterprise and Betty Henry and Joan Orlando were placed in charge of the two sophomore home rooms. A $30 profit was realized.

Next in line came a turkey raffle held in November 1936. Dancing supplemented the raffle and $20 was taken in. Showing a great deal of foresight, the class originated an individual student saving account. Under this plan, each class member makes a deposit to the class treasurer whenever possible. The object of this plan is to defray graduation expenses.

In February the class raised additional funds by selling pennants. As a final monetary enterprise of the year, the sophomores held a May Dance in the gym.
CLASS OF '40

On September 17, 1937 the class of 1940 organized, and unanimously chose Mr. H. Michel, faculty adviser. The election of class officers was held and the following were elected:

Selma Smith..............................................President
Mary Danner.............................................Vice-President
Alice Kikuchi...........................................Secretary
Lavina Hall...............................................Recording Secretary
Calvin Lyon...............................................Treasurer

It was decided that dues were to be paid every month, and the president chose a committee composed of Patrick Canning, Lavina Hall, Calvin Lyon and Curtis Meichner to draw up a constitution.

Late in the autumn the class sponsored their first social function, an afternoon tea dance.

At midterm a reorganization took place resulting in a class of about forty. Seymour Edwards and Eugene Goltz were added to the former committee to revise the constitution. With combined efforts of both classes a gala minstrel was successfully staged on April 16, 1937.
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Miss Encie Babcock . . Mr. Raymond V. Weaver

Editors
Arlene Lloyd . . . . . John Wieland
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Louis Liebl . . . . Agnes Christensen
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Ruby Beard . . . . Ralph Hess
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George Hartmann . . . . Ivy Hudson
James Maberly
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THE MASQUETEERS

The Masqueeteers, the high school dramatic society was organized in September 1933 by Miss Norine Clark for the purpose of teaching the rudiments of acting and stagecraft to seniors, juniors and sophomores of the institution.

One need not delve deeply into the records to see how successful the club has become in the short space of four years. This past season has been especially fruitful and there is much promise for future years.

The club elected Irving Saffrin, president in September and in December presented their first production, a one act play, "The King's English" starring John Wieland, Friedegunde Kuehnel and George Taibl. The play was a huge success and will be remembered by all for the fine acting of the participants.

The spring production was "Skidding," a three act comedy by Aurania Rouverol, starring Warren Gallagher and Dorothea Rayser. It was considered as the finest production ever sponsored by the club. The settings were good, the acting superior, and the costuming excellent.

The club provides a splendid opportunity for the furtherance of latent dramatic ability and as evidenced among the members of the present club, tremendous advances can be accomplished when the right kind of acting is combined with the proper direction.
PHILATELIC SOCIETY

MISS CLARA SAMSEL.........................Adviser
LORRAINE SCHNEIDER........................President

The Philatelic Society has made much progress. The club has worked hard on a stamp-map board. This board is a framed map of Europe around which are placed the stamps of the respective countries. Each stamp is joined by a red thread to a colored pin, which marks its country. All the stamps were taken from the individual collections of the members.

Every year the entire club journeys to New York City to the International Stamp Exhibition held in Grand Central Palace. By doing this the members get a better understanding of their fellow collectors.

DELTA SIGMA

MISS BOWERS.................................Adviser
ROBERT KIRSTEIN...........................President

This organization, an honorary society for seniors enrolled in the college entrance course, was organized in September 1936 by Miss Bowers and Mr. Fisher. The membership consists of Robert Kirstein, Catherine Albrecht, Gertrude Van Wyck, Ruth Edwards, Lorraine Schneider, Frank Allers, Robert McGraw, and John Brion.

The club, since its organization in September has been busy compiling a complete history of Lindenhurst.

THE BETA GAMMA

THE MISSSES ERTEES, BARCOCK, & DOWNEY........Advisers
EDWARD WITTMANN........................President

The Beta Gamma was organized in October 1935 for the initial purpose of encouraging and rewarding scholastic effort among the students of the commercial department. The members, selected from the junior and senior classes, both for scholastic ability, and for participation in school activities, include: Edward Wittmann, Ruth Beck, Isabel Biasini, Catherine Bouchier, William Deller, Madeline Hirsch, Agnes Maier, Elizabeth Nehlsen, Joseph Nowotny and Dorothea Rayser.
CAMERA CLUB

Since its organization in April 1935, by Mr. Weaver and Mr. Chichester, the Camera Club has been one of the most active extra-curricular activities in the school. Some of the members have gone further into the realm of photography than others and as a result might be termed advanced amateurs:

The club has an up-to-date room and well equipped laboratory in which very fine work can be done and has been produced by the members.

The school board recently appropriated funds for the purchase of an expensive enlarger, new chemicals and other photographic supplies.

CRAFT CLUB

Miss Sophie Fuller.............................................Adviser
George Smith...................................................President

Miss Fuller recognized the suppressed creative ability of many students soon after she became a member of the faculty. She proceeded to organize the Craft Club which afforded the students an ample opportunity to express pet ideas in wood and clay. Many students eagerly taking the opportunity, have made remarkable progress and have produced magnificent wood carvings and clay models.

The club is destined to become one of the most progressive organizations in the high school if it continues at its present rate.

THE LINDEN ARCHERS

The Linden Archers was organized in the Lindenhurst High School, September 1932, by the popular Jesse K. Chichester, Jr., for the purpose of teaching both students and faculty members not only the art of shooting but also bowing, fletching and their associated tasks.

Most members are at present shooting with material made through their own efforts and shooting well in the bargain. Mr. Chichester, coach and present Long Island Champion, makes all his own material.

The club has also produced several other champions—notably James Maberly, who, with but a few months experience, broke all existing records for high school boys.
AVIATION CLUB

The Aviation Club of Lindenhurst High School was organized in January, 1936, by Mr. Robert Little. The object of the club is to develop and encourage the students' interest in aeronautics.

The club has been fortunate enough this year in raising sufficient funds for the purchase of a small one-fifth horsepower gasoline engine which is to be installed in a model airplane now being built. It is rumored that the Aviation club's mystery ship has a wing span of well over six feet. We wait with interest the trial flight and wish the club good flying weather.

SAFETY PATROL

Mr. Fay Pierce...........................................Adviser
Albert Schortemeyer.....................................Captain

The Safety Patrol was organized September 1927 under the capable supervision of Mr. Pierce. With the goal in mind to promote safety in the immediate vicinity of the school at all times, the Safety Patrol has developed into a very competent organization.

The patrol works in conjunction with the local police and often has one of the officers give them lectures. They also were privileged to have Lieutenant Lockman of the New York State Police speak in a meeting.

Mr. Pierce deserves much praise for his competent directorship of this group for the past ten years.

ASTRONOMY CLUB

Mr. Fay Pierce...........................................Adviser
Robert Kirstein..........................................President

Since its organization in September 1935, the membership of the Astronomy Club has constantly increased with eager, young astronomers interested in gaining a broader knowledge of that infinite world above.

Under the capable leadership of Mr. Pierce, the club has built a telescope which will allow the youthful astronomers to gaze at the celestial beauty of the heavens above. The members gained much astronomical knowledge from the weekly lectures of Mr. Pierce.
DEBATE TEAM

The Lindenhurst High School Debate Team under the successful directorship of Mr. Raymond Weaver finished the 1936-1937 debate season with one of the best records in the history of the school.

The major topic of the season was "Resolved that all electrical utilities should be governmentally owned and operated." The topic was successfully handled by the veteran debaters John Brion, Irving Safrin, Louis Liebl, John Wieland, Gertrude Van Wyck, and Catherine Albrecht, who were ably assisted by Arlene Lloyd, Deeva Shteir, Marguerite Dunne and Anita McCullough.

The team enjoyed a full and very successful season debating many other Long Island schools, and also Peekskill High School. The serious debates were interspersed with several humorous debates between Bay Shore and Lindenhurst High Schools.

The debaters, especially the seniors, will carry with them memories of new friendships, as well as gold, silver, or bronze keys, emblems of time spent for an enjoyable and worthy purpose.
Publishing "The Broadcast" was probably the first extra-curricular activity of the students of Lindenhurst High School. Each year finds a new group of girls and boys wishing to join "The Broadcast" and many aspire for the editorship. Last September Warren Gallagher was given the coveted position of editor-in-chief, supplemented by a fine and able staff of associates.

In January, Warren Gallagher resigned from the editorship as he was graduating with the January group of seniors and felt that a senior, rather than a post-graduate should be editor. John Brion was thus promoted from news editor to editor-in-chief. The paper steadily improved under both Gallagher's and Brion's editorship and the entire student body can be justly proud of its publication.

COSTUME CLUB

Miss Sophie Fuller......................................................Adviser
Irmgard Benkert...............................................................President

The Costume Club, organized September 1936, is composed of those girls interested in learning everything possible about the current trend of fashion. The club has proved very successful under the able directorship of Miss Fuller, one of the newest and best liked members of the faculty.

A fashion show was held in January to demonstrate the accomplishments of the club. It was so very successful that another was held in the spring.

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM COMMITTEE

The quality of assembly programs in Lindenhurst High School have improved tremendously during the last two years and this has been through the sincere efforts of the assembly program committee consisting of the Misses Clara Samsel, Norine Clark, Helen Beebee, Bertha Marsh and the Messrs, Charles Fisher, chairman, and Erwin Tropp.

The group is to be especially congratulated on the fine programs of last year. The offerings were of a varied nature, but in most cases of equal quality and were heartily enjoyed by the student body.

In behalf of the underclasses, we hope that they will function as well in succeeding years.

CINEMA CLUB

The Cinema Club originated in 1935 by Miss Louise L. Samsel to promote general interest in better types of moving pictures and to teach the members to discriminate between worthwhile productions and otherwise.

In September 1936, the club chose Charlotte Erlenwein, president; Rita Hirsch, vice-president; Edith Gunderson, secretary; and Eugene Goltz, treasurer, to lead its destinies during the coming year. These persons have done commendable work with the excellent support of the remaining members and Miss Samsel.
BAND

The Lindenhurst High School Band, organized September, 1936, by Mr. Erwin A. Tropp, consists of a group of forty-two interested students. The group, in a short time, has developed into a fine concert organization and is a unit of which Lindenhurst High School students can be proud to call their own.

This past year the band has appeared at high school assemblies and also at grade school assemblies. In May, the band gave an evening concert in conjunction with the Girls' Glee Club.

The instrumentation comprises twelve clarinets, fifteen cornets, three trombones, three basses, two horns, one saxophone, one baritone and four percussion instruments.

GIRLS' GLEE CLUB

The Girls' Glee Club, with a membership of forty, has developed into a thriving organization. The group entertained at several high school assembly programs and made a fine showing. They also took part in the annual Central Long Island Music Festival held at Babylon. They later appeared at a joint evening concert with the high school band and received commendable notices.

The group is directed by Mr. Tropp, Supervisor of Music in Lindenhurst schools. Jane Voelker is the accompanist and Marie Foster is secretary.
SOCIAL WELFARE CLUB

Misses Robinson and Lewis......................................Advisers
Lucy Amplo............................................................President
Anthony Lazio.......................................................Vice-President
Jewell Young........................................................Secretary
Joan Orlando.........................................................Treasurer

During the past six years that the Social Club has existed, it has commendably aided the authorities in caring for the less fortunate families of the community. It has successfully served that purpose in past years by raising the necessary funds for some of the school nurse’s neediest cases.

There were over seventy interested members enrolled this past year who worked hard to provide the nurse with funds for much needed dental and clinical work.

The annual Halloween Dance was not the success hoped for. However, the club received many contributions for the Thanksgiving baskets which are made up each year.

The organization was more successful with their spring card party and dance.
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

JOSEPH PINTER..............................................President
HELEN CHADIMA...........................................Vice-President
DOROTHY GALLAGHER.................................Corresponding Secretary
HELEN Shteir............................................Recording Secretary
JAY I. BOXER..............................................Treasurer

In 1936 the graduates of Lindenhurst High School organized its first Alumni Association since 1920. Banquets were held annually for a period of 10 years then the life suddenly seemed to go out of it and the organization disbanded.

For seven years, no steps were taken toward the re-establishment of the association. Finally on December 22, 1936, a meeting was called for all Alumni members of L. H. S. Temporary officers were chosen until a constitution was drawn up and the permanent officers elected.

The aims incorporated in the constitution for this present organization are to encourage and further the interest in continuing education.

At present the association is trying to raise funds. As their first undertaking toward this goal, the alumni sponsored a basketball game, which proved to be a huge success. Their second project was a ragamuffin dance, which was also a success.

The alumni is headed for bigger and better things if they keep up the splendid cooperation they have shown so far. Now let us probe deeper into the association and see how our last year’s graduates are faring in the world of knocks and bruises:

Fred Allar is learning the art of photography at the Bannwart Studio in Lindenhurst.

Gertrude Breunig is employed as a bookkeeper by an insurance company.

The other Gertrude of the class, Gertrude Brion, is studying to be an English teacher at New Paltz Normal School.

Albert Brower is the up and coming dairyman of Lindenhurst.

Daniel Chmiel is employed at Edwin Stimpson and Company’s machine shop in Brooklyn.

No one seems to be able to tell us just where Dorothy Cleary works but we do know it is for some large insurance company in New York City.

Anthony Daly is one of the employees at Gertz Department Store in Jamaica.
Norma Flynn is rendering her services as a stenographer for Phillips Doup and Company.

Evelyn Haber is helping her father keep the books straight. Make a good job of it Evelyn!

After attending Heffley's Business School, Theresa Helling obtained a position in New York as a stenographer.

Ralph Jaffie believes in taking life easy. He doesn't do anything.

Evelyn Kienle, the lucky girl, has married one of the most romantic and lovable members of our faculty, namely Mr. Little.

Walter Klapper is learning the embroidery trade in his father's factory.

William Lawrence is an attendant at the Brentwood Asylum.

Eloise Mead is furthering her education in the commercial field by attending the Freeport Secretarial School.

Bernard Miller works for the Standard Brands Co. in New York City.

David Miller is convalescing from a recent abdominal operation. He was previously employed in New Jersey by the firm of Johnson and Johnson of New Brunswick.

George Pebler is now an employee of the First National Bank of Lindenhurst.

Lester Poe is one of Liebl's able salesmen.

Charles Schlosser is working for the Blanchard Press, located at 24th Street and 9th Avenue, New York.

Clifford Schneider, our former class president, is now working in the capacity of a butcher at the local Bohack Chain Store.

Our reporter heard that Howard Segerlind has been accepted into City College of New York. Good luck, Howard!

Joseph Stenglein started the year by taking a post graduate course but ended in the employ of Pinter Brothers Trucking Company of Lindenhurst.

George Torns will gladly fix your car if you stop at Bohne's garage.

Edward Torns is taking up a secretarial course at Pace Institute.

Walter Warner is one of Schmalkuche's most efficient clerks.

Jewell Younge is taking a post-graduate course at Lindy.
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION COUNCIL

The seven members of the Athletic Association Council under the guidance of Miss O'Shea and Mr. Hopkins had a busy year furthering and supervising our athletics. This is only the second year of existence for this busy council.

All four classes in high school are represented on the council. The senior members are Louis Liebl, president; Edward Wittmann, vice-president; and Carol Helling, treasurer. The junior members are Frieda Boeckh, secretary and George Muller. Those representing the sophomore and freshman classes are Edna Hrbek and Eugene Goltz. Due to Carol Helling's graduation, the members moved up one and Evelyn Stipp was elected as the new freshman representative.

The council has drawn up a list of qualifications for varsity awards and, after studying in detail the point systems of other schools, have adopted one for the girls.

According to the new L. H. S. system, athletes receive letters more for general effort than for starring on the varsity team. A set number of points is required for a letter and points are given for trying for a team, attending practice, playing on the varsity, gym attendance, intramural teams and managing a team. A person who plays on several varsity teams has no trouble at all in securing a letter while those who don't play on the varsity also have a chance to get one.
Lindenhurst certainly had a season of "ups" and "downs" in basketball in '36-'37. After beating the faculty in the opening game, the quintet failed to "click" for several weeks and lost games to Amityville, Freeport, Bay Shore, Hempstead, Bay Shore and Hempstead, in that order. However, when the league opened, Lindy got in stride to beat Islip, Huntington, Port Jefferson, Amityville and Northport to take the league lead in section four. Freeport then handed the Bulldog its second defeat before beating Islip for a second time. With the pennant practically clinched, Lindy lost games to Port Jefferson and Northport to get into a three-way tie. Port Jefferson beat Northport and Lindenhurst in the play-offs to become section champs. The quintet beat Nassau College (Hofstra) J. V. in the final game of the scheduled season.

Captain George Taibl led all others in scoring honors in section four. Philip Poldino, captain-elect for '37-'38, received a trophy cup for placing second in a foul shooting contest. He also reached among the high scorers of the section. Joseph Stenglein and George Taibl gained positions on the section four "All-Star" team. Poldino made the second team and Joseph Nowotny and Warren Gallagher were picked as substitutes.
BOYS' ARCHERY

Archery, a comparatively new sport in L. H. S., is rapidly gaining popularity with students and townspeople. The boys' archery team enjoyed an undefeated season in '36.

James Maberly was the outstanding archer of high school age on the eastern seaboard, winning first place in the Long Island Archery Meet at Hempstead Lake State Park, together with many other honors.

All the letter men were in their first year of archery and did very well in the short time they had to practice. They defeated Newtown High twice, and also Lynbrook and Amityville by large margins. The members of the team are James Maberly, Alfred Voelker, George Heling and John Wieland, all of whom received letters.

If archery continues to gain popularity, it will probably be one of the most popular sports in the school. Mr. Chichester gets the credit for introducing and encouraging archery in L. H. S.

WRESTLING

Under the able coaching of Jesse K. Chichester, Jr., the wrestling team showed a great improvement over the teams of former years.

On the scoreboard they did not fare so well, but this is easily explained when one considers the nature of their opponents. The competitors were Amityville, Bay Shore, Oceanside and Huntington High Schools. The first three teams are considered as among the best of Long Island and beat the Lindenhurst team quite badly on some occasions. However, when Lindenhurst met Huntington, a team in their own class, they easily beat them by a large margin.

The team was capably managed by John Wieland and George Heling and the regulars were: E. Lazio, 95 lb. class; J. Harrington, 105 lb. class; C. Hartjen and R. Searfoss, 115 lb. class; J. Palmaro, 125 lb. class; H. Kienzle, 135 lb. class; L. Shellard, 145 lb. class; I. Robinson, 155 lb. class; G. Bopp, 165 lb. class.

George Bopp won the Suffolk County Championship in the 165 lb. class at Patchogue in the County meet.
BOYS’ FOOTBALL

Football is still an infant sport in L. H. S. The first football team won two games and lost four. In ’36 the “eleven” beat Smithtown for the only victory of the season, but tied Farmingdale and Sayville. Amityville, Huntington and Garden City beat the Bulldog by a very small margin. With the progress he is making at present, undoubtedly it will take only a few seasons for Coach Hopkins to develop a winning football team.

To George Taibl, goes the honor of being the school’s first football captain. He was elected for the season of ’36 after his fine showing in ’35.

Al Warta, right guard, was the only line-man to make a touchdown in Lindy’s two years of football. He received a fumbled ball over the goal line. Taibl, Grace, Reuther, Poldino and Wittmann were Lindy’s ace yardage gainers for the ’36 season. George Bopp was elected by the ’36 letter men to captain the eleven for ’37. Bopp has played a good game in the past two years and undoubtedly will be a good leader in his third year.

The squad consists of Capt. George Taibl, Louis Liebl, Robert Kirstein, Paul Grace, George Bopp, Henry Kienzle, Philip Poldino, David Howells, Herman Bopp, Eugene Reuther, Albert Warta, Edward Wittmann, Henry Kohl, and Harold Young and George Helling acted in the capacity of managers.
For the first time in the history of our school the section “4” baseball championship was captured by the Green and White “nine.”

Lindy’s ’36 baseball squad lost only to Northport in league competition, soundly trouncing Smithtown, Port Jefferson and Islip and carrying off the banner with ease.

In non-league contests the Bulldogs lost 2 out of 3 to Amityville while dropping two to Freeport and one to Patchogue.

The team of ’36 had the distinction of being the first Lindenhurst H. S. team to play under lights at night. In a game at Barton’s Stadium the Bulldogs bowed to Amityville.

Joseph Stenglein, captain and ace hurler of the team had an exceptionally good season. Against Smithtown he was all set for a no-hit no-run game. But with two down in the ninth inning, Owens, Smithtown’s third baseman, connected for a triple. Joe fanned the next man for a one-hit shutout.

Batting averages of the leading hitters were as follows; Kohl, .341; Poldino, .333; Bopp, .313 and Wittmann, .307. Irving Saffrin, sturdy third baseman, was elected captain for ’37.

Lettermen of the team are: Joseph Stenglein, Charles Pebler, Edward Wittmann, Irving Saffrin, David Howells, Henry Kohl, William Deller, George Muller and George Bopp.
GIRLS' BASKETBALL

Lindenhurst is very proud of this year's basketball team for they won eight of the eleven games played. Beginning the season by defeating the Alumnae, the sextet played against Amityville, Bayshore, Winwood, Islip, Northport, East Islip and St. Agnes' Academy of Rockville Center. The girls were defeated by Islip, Amityville and East Islip.

The line-up for the season was as follows: Agnes Taibl, center forward; Virginia Booth, left forward; Florence Stuhldreyer, right forward; Marion Davis, center guard; Christina Hess, left guard; and Beatrice Mead, right guard. Carolyn Vogel played right forward on the team until her graduation in January. Jennie Bertolli and Mae Wilkens substituted as forwards. Ruth Beck and Florence Williams substituted as guards.

Early in the season, the team elected Agnes Taibl captain; Evelyn Mentz manager and Betty Henry assistant manager.

The team owes most of its success to the able assistance and coaching of Miss O'Shea. The spirit of cooperation between the six members helped to make their speedy offensive and defensive effective and was a commendable asset toward victory for Lindenhurst.
GIRLS' FIELD HOCKEY

Under Miss O'Shea's able direction and help, the hockey team has completed an exceptional season. Despite cold weather and strong opposing teams, Lindenhurst's clever offensive and strong defensive caused the Bulldog to emerge victorious at the end of every game.

At the beginning of the season, Beatrice Mead, whose ability was shown in the ensuing games, was elected captain of the team and Isabel Biasini was appointed manager.

The lineup for each game was: Beatrice Mead, center forward; Carol Helling, right forward; Florence Williams, left forward; Evelyn Mentz, right wing; Rosemary Brooks, left wing; Lois Wicks, center halfback; Ruth Beck, left halfback; Marion Davis, right halfback; Dorothea Rayser, left fullback; Bessie McGirr, right fullback and Agnes Taibl, goalie.

The varsity will lose three of its regular players, Beatrice Mead, Bessie McGirr and Carol Helling through graduation, but these vacancies will be filled by the second team players, who hope to be just as successful as their predecessors and keep up the good record.

The schedule for the season of 1936 was as follows: Amityville 2—0; Northport 3—2; Winwood 2—0; Smithtown 3—0; Farmingdale 4—0; Winwood 2—0; Northport 0—0; Bayshore 3—1.
CHEER LEADING

This year's cheering team was selected during an assembly held in October. The participants, in groups of threes, demonstrated their ability. Following the assembly, the judges, composed of the faculty, chose Alma Voelker, Harold Young, Friedegunde Kuehnel, Florence Stuhlcrcher, Edith Miller and Florence Rollender for the team.

The girls' uniforms were made by the home economics classes under the supervision of Miss Redmond.

The members who attend a majority of the season's games receive a letter at the end of the school year. The team is coached by Mr. Hopkins. The members chose Alma Voelker for this year's captain.

GIRLS' ARCHERY

The girls' archery team ran the field hockey team a close second for honors when they closed the season with 12 victories and only one defeat.

The team, consisting of Captain Evelyn Mentz, Anna Kehm, Frieda Boeckh, Babette Fetner and Evelyn Stipp, ended the season with a total of 5926 points as compared with 4339 points of their opponents.

At the Long Island Archery Meet at Hempstead, Frieda Boeckh won first place in the high school girl division.

At the Long Island Junior Champ meet, Anna Kehm captured first prize for girls and third prize for women in the novice meet at Hempstead Lake Park.

At the interscholastic meet, Evelyn Mentz became the school archery champion.

GIRLS' BASEBALL

During the two years of its existence, girls' baseball has become an outstanding spring sport.

Not only have the girls enjoyed the fun of playing, but they have become proficient enough to emerge victorious in many encounters.

During the season of 1936, seven games were played. The girls won five from: East Islip, West Babylon, and Farmingdale. They lost to Smithtown and Farmingdale.

The girls look forward with great hopes to another victorious season.
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL

In the intramural basketball league for heavyweight boys, the Giants had little difficulty in taking the championship. The boys worked well together and won games because of their team work and not individual stars. Raymond Jaeger, John Brion, Martin Wolkoff, Martin Ferlin, Paul Newman, and George Bopp made up the team.

The senior class won the interclass championship but finished the season too late to have a picture in the annual. The team consisted of Capt. Irving Saffrin, John Brion, James Maberly, Milton Schlein, Louis Liebl, Raymond Jaeger, George Hartmann, Harold Young and Edward Wittmann. The coaches were Warren Gallagher and Joseph Nowotny, varsity members.

GIRLS' INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL

A fast Freshman team is this year's winner of the girls' intramural basketball contest. After defeating the beginning Freshman team and the victorious Sophomore team, they won the finals against the Seniors, on March 3, by 5 points.

The line-up of the champions was as follows: Capt. Babette Fetner, center forward; Dorothy Debus, left forward; Helen Brion, right forward; June Beard, center guard; Dorothy Holochwost, left guard; and Lillian Bohler, right guard.

The losing Advanced Senior team had entered the finals by vanquishing the beginning Senior team and the winning Juniors. Their line-up was: Gertrude Van Wyck, Catherine Albrecht, Capt. Lorraine Schneider, Arlene Lloyd, Agnes Christensen, Helen Westlin and Gladys Allers.

FACULTY BASKETBALL

Every year the basketball season gets under way with a game between the faculty and varsity. However, the faculty is still waiting for a victory. This year the faculty missed the services of Mr. Van Brunt, the spark plug of the team for the last several years, but Coach Hopkins and Mr. Rohr made up the team's power house. Coach was high scorer of the game.

New to the team this year are Mr. Tropp, music instructor, and Mr. Longale, Principal of the grammar school. Other players are Messrs. Chester, Fisher, Weaver, Michel, Hirsh, and Little. The seniors wish the faculty luck in their future games and patiently await a day of victory for them.
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL

Basketball is still the outstanding indoor sport for the winter season in L.H.S. A close fight took place in the class for boys under 120 lbs., but the Pirates finally took the championship. The teams consisted of boys taken from gym classes and had no more coaching than they received in classes. In the games they were entirely on their own and received no help from the coach. All the teams showed excellent team work and cooperation.

Members of the Pirates are Richard Chichester, John Kikuchi, John Lang, Henry Sweeters, Francis Moles, George Hartmann, and George Heaslip. Henry Sweeters was captain of the winning team.

GIRLS' INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL

This year, volleyball has gained greater recognition in Lindenhurst High School than formerly, due to the various tournaments held in the gymnasium during the noon hour on Tuesdays and Thursdays.

There were seven competing teams, participating in six games each. Each team consisted of seven players with substitutes.

At the close of the tournaments, the “Broken Records” secured the winning position, with the “Green Socks” obtaining the second place.

The “Broken Records” consisted of Capt. Marion Davis, and Stella Jancovich, Mae Wilkins, Lucy Ampolo, June Beard, Virginia Seamens and Babette Fetner. Jenny Bertolli captained the “Green Socks.”

BOYS' INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL

An intramural volleyball league was inaugurated in L. H. S. for pastime during the winter months. Seven teams were picked from gym classes to form the league. The Indians had little trouble in winning ten of the twelve games scheduled. Students became very much interested in the volleyball games and large crowds attended them to cheer on favorite teams. As a climax of the season, the Indians beat the “Broken Records,” girls’ champions.

The winning team was composed of Capt. Warren Gallagher, Paul Grace, Irving, Saffrin, Anthony Lazio, Charles Graffagnino, Francis Laurita, Richard Chichester.
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